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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: Drinking water, untested rape kits among Pa. auditor general's key priorities
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/drinking_water_untested_rape_k.html
Mentions
Carlisle Sentinel: More trash, more trucks if Cumberland County Landfill granted intake increase
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/more-trash-more-trucks-if-cumberland-county-landfill-grantedintake/article_d88fa59e-5fd3-524c-abb8-e5c09412aab5.html
Air
Post-Gazette: Here’s how much a new study says air pollution is shortening your life
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/08/23/Here-s-how-much-a-new-study-says-airpollution-is-shortening-your-life/stories/201808220239
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: Meteorologists, almanacs agree winter will be warmer in Lancaster County, but
still snow
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/meteorologists-almanacs-agree-winter-will-be-warmer-inlancaster-county/article_c8c161b0-a709-11e8-84d4-6b41f4ed4afc.html
York Daily Record: Scientists thought this patch of the Arctic would be the last to melt. It's breaking up
https://www.ydr.com/story/life/nation-now/2018/08/23/arctics-oldest-thickest-ice-breaks-northgreenland/1081334002/
CBS21: A group in Switzerland is trying to preserve a glacier by covering it in blankets
https://www.circa.com/story/2018/08/23/whoa/a-group-in-switzerland-is-trying-to-preserve-a-glacierby-covering-it-in-blankets
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: County will cut back on mowing at Antietam Lake Park
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/county-will-cut-back-on-mowing-at-antietam-lake-park
WESA: The Best Conservation Program You've Never Heard Of
http://www.wesa.fm/post/best-conservation-program-youve-never-heard#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Fish and Boat Commission offers fishing incentives for Labor Day
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14003349-74/fish-and-boat-commission-offers-fishing-incentivesfor-labor-day
Herald-Standard: Master plan for Jacobs Creek Park in Bullskin Township to be submitted for state
approval

https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/master-plan-for-jacobs-creek-park-in-bullskin-townshipto/article_5ca25adf-5323-54e9-a316-2ddd7f5237a2.html
Herald-Standard: Cutthroat Adventure Packhorse and saddle reach remote fishing; Recall travels of
Lewis and Clark
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/packhorse-and-saddle-reach-remote-fishing-recalltravels-of-lewis/article_2f4ce7cc-8d46-5e30-bba6-3215a4d104d4.html
Herald-Standard: Velvet whitetail antlers well on their way to impressive, hardened tines
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/velvet-whitetail-antlers-well-on-their-way-toimpressive-hardened/article_f98205d7-37be-5530-89cf-a1f705ec6140.html
Bradford Era: Full slate of events planned for Kinzua Bridge State Park in September
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/full-slate-of-events-planned-for-kinzua-bridge-statepark/article_228c2a8e-a743-11e8-89e8-670bac7070e1.html
Sayre Morning Times: Athens Township: Valley Energy employees spruce up Round Top Park
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_fd5fbc90-987d-5d76-a6db-c599ccb5989a.html
Energy
Citizens’ Voice: Trump proposal would have a negative impact on Northeast Pa.
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/trump-proposal-would-have-a-negative-impact-on-northeastpa-1.2377007
Pennlive: Nuclear energy is still the cleanest and best way to generate electricity
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/08/nuclear_energy_is_still_the_cl.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Morning Call: Mack Trucks, Honeywell to pay $5.5 million related to environmental cleanup in Maryland
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-mack-trucks-honeywell-elkton-firehole-site-maryland20180822-story.html#
Mining
Republican Herald: The wait is over: Coal Creek stores can safely reopen
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/the-wait-is-over-coal-creek-stores-can-safely-reopen1.2377169
Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rover Pipeline's Pennsylvania branch gets approval
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/08/24/rover-pipelines-pennsylvania-branch-getsapproval.html
Tribune-Review: 171-ton steam turbine made by Elliott Group to move through Donora

https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14003162-74/171-ton-steam-turbine-made-by-elliott-groupto-move-through-donora-friday
Waste
Republican Herald: Tires to be allowed at Schuylkill fall cleanup
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/tires-to-be-allowed-at-schuylkill-fall-cleanup-1.2377181
Bucks County Courier Times: Guest Opinion: We don’t need another superfund site
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/opinion/20180823/guest-opinion-we-dont-need-anothersuperfund-site
Post-Gazette: Kroger begins to rid its nearly 2,800 stores of single-use plastic bags by 2025
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/08/23/Kroger-begins-to-rid-its-nearly-2-800stores-of-single-use-plastic-bags-by-2025/stories/201808230194
Bradford Era: Bradford Sanitary Authority’s Phase 3 work to begin soon
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-sanitary-authority-s-phase-work-to-beginsoon/article_8dfae212-a679-11e8-ba06-3f73fb319caa.html
Lock Haven Express: Excavation at county landfill uncovers more than trash
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/08/excavation-at-county-landfill-uncovers-morethan-trash/
Water
Citizens’ Voice: Flood protection projects approved
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/flood-protection-projects-approved-1.2377062
York Daily Record: A month later, Lake Williams is lower by nearly 14 feet
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/08/23/lake-williams-being-drained-york-water-company-yorkcounty/1074083002/
WHYY: PFAS chemicals showing up in Montco water beyond military bases
https://whyy.org/segments/pfas-chemicals-showing-up-in-montco-water-beyond-military-bases/
Pennlive: Lower Swatara Planning Commission approves plan for UPS facility
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/lower_swatara_planning_commiss.html
Pennlive: Crews begin work on sinkhole at Lancaster County outlet mall
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/crews_begin_work_on_sinkhole_a.html
CBS21: The latest on an investigation into the Tanger Outlets sinkhole
https://local21news.com/news/local/the-latest-on-an-investigation-into-the-tanger-outlets-sinkhole
FOX43: Engineers work to determine cause of Tanger Outlets sinkhole in Lancaster County
https://fox43.com/2018/08/23/engineers-work-to-determine-cause-of-tanger-outlets-sinkhole/

WGAL: Crews start digging into cause of Tanger Outlets sinkhole
https://www.wgal.com/article/crews-digging-into-cause-of-tanger-outlets-sinkhole/22816265
ABC27: Harrisburg adding warning signs along fatal dam, boaters question if that's enough
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/harrisburg-adding-warning-signs-along-fatal-damboaters-question-if-that-s-enough/1389852114
CBS21: City installs new signs along Susquehanna River to warn boaters of the Dock Street Dam
https://local21news.com/news/local/city-installs-new-signs-along-susquehanna-river-to-warn-boatersof-the-dock-street-dam
Pennlive: Harrisburg installs new warning signs at 'drowning machine,' but state wants more
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/08/dock_street_dam_warning_signs.html#incart_2box_harrisbu
rg
WTAE: Boil water advisory issued for hundreds of homes in Millvale
https://www.wtae.com/article/boil-water-advisory-in-millvale/22816753
Tribune-Review: 700 Millvale households cautioned to boil, flush water
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14005587-74/700-millvale-households-cautioned-to-boil-flushwater
Leader Times: Leechburg Borough Council discusses problems with flooding on Market Street
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0824/News/Leechburg_Borough_Council_discusses_problems_with_.html
WPXI: Authorities identify 1 of 2 bodies pulled from Pittsburgh rivers Thursday
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/2-bodies-pulled-from-pittsburgh-rivers/819324714
WJAC: Boil-water advisory of Rock Springs Water Company lifted
https://wjactv.com/news/local/boil-water-advisory-of-rock-springs-water-company-lifted
Bradford Era: Kinzua Beach swim area reopened
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/kinzua-beach-swim-area-reopened/article_ea52b26e-a742-11e8b2ba-f3ec024bf5ca.html
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Toppled tree remains a hazard
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082418/page/1/story/toppled-tree-remains-a-hazard
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre Schools: Lead in the water -- District sources test above EPA action level
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_8ba0e379-837b-5eca-b832-f1f97bc3c573.html
Dubois Courier Express: City Manager: St. Marys streets closed, flooding throughout city
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/city-manager-st-marys-streets-closed-flooding-throughoutcity/article_9b9b5b66-4649-5246-bbdd-6bd2b79dc544.html
Centre Daily Times: After nearly 3 weeks, Rock Springs customers no longer have to boil their water
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article217209940.html

Miscellaneous
Indiana Gazette: Officials updated on demolition plan
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/officials-updated-on-demolition-plan/article_f0203518-4fbf5184-8799-0a3f9e19b1d2.html
Bradford Era: Locals and tourists are soaking up sunflowers
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/locals-and-tourists-are-soaking-up-sunflowers/article_4e489c94a73d-11e8-a815-b305d7eaeb0d.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Area schools deal with mold infestation, heavy rain
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/08/area-schools-deal-with-mold-infestation-heavyrain/
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Millville schools remain closed, pending mold-test results
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082418/page/3/story/millville-schools-remain-closedpending-mold-test-results

